
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
We ltern fromoarefait/ prepared statis

tics, by til Oli BctoqlPrteb/terton llis-
- lisnuj Boerd,s<nnetote»etlng facte in
-1

tie- mierionsif field. It isasp-
poaed previous to lhe jear 1800) though a
few missionaries hadbeen laboring among
the heathen, hardlya aonl vraa known to
be oonTerted to Christ Bui how changed
the aoene f According to the best informa-
tion on the sutyeeV there ire now in India,
of natiTe converts, 112,000; in Barmab,
110,000;, toAlriea, 250,000; in the Weit
Indies, of negro conrerta, *40,000; in the
Sandwich Islands, 80,000 ; in Mew Zea-
land 100,000; in the Georgian, Friendly

/and Society Island, 70,000; in the South/ Sea Islands, 200,000;! In Chiha, since the
opening of the ports, 17 years ago, 0,000,

- and 80 misalonaries; in Hadagaacar, in 20
: years, 6,000; in ; Meeapotamla, 6,000.
-Making, in the first sixty yearsof mlaaion-ary labor; one mOlion two hondred and•dfty thousand sonls, exclusive of those

who hare, died in the faith daring that
U®*: : ®**j4*»’ ttese thsiie an now in the
field 1,600 foreign' missionaries, who are
laboring wUh 16,000 preaohera,
oateohists and teachers. The Bible, too, ia
translatedinto more than 160languages and

: dialects, and it is estimated that more than
40,000,000 of copies hare boon distributed
throughout the world; whereas, at the be-
ginningof thepresent century, not more
than 4,000,000could harebeen found in the
whole earth.

-On a recent Bunday afternoon the
Bor. Dr. Evald, of Mew York, baptised
pine adult Jews, at his Hebrew service,

: sonyerts- who had been for a considerable
time under his care, and said tobe the
fruits sf the Wanderer’s and Jewesses'
Home.

-A grand Methodist Sunday Sohool
demonstrationis to take place at Cooper
Institute Mew York; on Monday evening,
April 20, at which addresses are expected
from Bev. Dr. Cummings, President ofWes-
Jeynn Dniverslty, Bev. Dr. Tvng, of the

• Episcopal Church, ex-Gov; Wright, of In-
dlana, and others. The Hew York M. E.
Conferenoe wlll thsh be in session in the

•eity, and ita members are expected to be
. present, Bishop Boott presiding. 'lt is ex-

pected‘UteipadouaUU viil be prinoipallj,
filled with teachers and school officers and
church members. An attractive feature

-
will be the singing. The hymns will be
printed and sung tofamiliar tunes; led by
*ohoir of overone hundred voices, selected
out'of all the choirs of the’Methodist
churches.

-The General Assembly of the Old
Sohool Presbyterian Churchin the United
Statesof. America will hold its next meet-
ing in the city ofPeoria,lllinois,Thursday,
the 21st of May, and will be opened with a
sermon by the Bev. Charles C. Beatty, D.
Pn Moderator of the late Assembly.

—-The Beformed Presbyterian Church
of Scotland, says the JbtMut, is again
agitated by the question whether the mem-
bers may take the oath of allegiance to the
Government of England A majority of
thoehurch seem 4o be willing to abandon
the strict oldplatform! of '■ the Church; to
which, however, a minority tenaciously
ding.
i ——Calvin left no children, and yet the
Cetholis papers are boasting of the recent
conversion to Popery ofone ofhis descend-

-

; —r-A oorrespondont in tha Jhamaur, a
Baptistpaper,says:
: have conversed with ministersWho svow-their eonvioUoa of, the need ;of

.. *om« ceremony, in our denomination, thatshould elandln the plaee of infantbsptismto other denominations. It was arguedJhat thls rite; though unauthorised and to-
.lotou asa sWolJy religions institution,

\
; to unpirt aconsist-
' Wp*-. pegmtnsncs to Podobaptistehnrohaa which oould rarely be found toqur own. Bence, it waa said, Baptists

would gain much by having some cere-mony, ofa' simple and impressive charac-
ter, through which Christianparents mightjrablielyconsecrate their intent children to

. God. Of the possibility of keeping inch a
Ceremony from running into a positive in-
stitution, whioh would be to os all thatfintent-baptism’ is to .other sects, 1 leave

Mge. I wilT merely ask,nfaj should Baptists be so read/ to confess
jjheInefficiency of their own principles ?
And why should they golo one of the most
unwarranted and objectionable of Pedopsn-
tist observances, to learn what that new
thing is which should splice our Baptist
theories?’’ ■ , i I
; Its correspondent of the Peri*
{tout, tt Pome, |»J| with regard to the
eonfinutioa of the Imperial' Prince, that

, the Papal Nuncio hie been directed by the
Pope to eeettre the Emperor end Empreae
of the joy,he would hiTe «ln Hmeelf cnuei
tog the Holy Spirit to deeoesd upon the
heed of tbechild destined by Providence
to-treer the fineet orown in the world."
i m»rrU*ehr the Prince ofWelea
ooeaniag during Lent, the Arehbiehopof
Canterbury gave a diepeneationfor ite ob-
MTTinoee on the day of the wedding
j ——The- Fjrnt Prtebyterian Chnreh,
Philadelphia, Bev. Albert Barnee peator,
“MJttly beoameheirrt anpetate veinedat
about$16,000, By the Will the money la
to be applied to the erection of a Million
Chapel in connection with the chureh.

Aeeerding to the Otrieaf(English)
Journal, it appeen there hare been 68 or-
dination! held daring the piat year, at
Whieh 1,032 oandidatei were ordained.
We numberfalle abortby 86 of the num-

' be> ordainedin the prerloae year.
i -A Union UiiilonaryConference wee
held at Punjab, Indie, in December laat.
Theiuwere preeent thirty,three miniatera
oodrteted with ei* different bodice of
Chrletiane. Eleven, Including two: ohap-
I&vwere of the Choreh of England;
three, .including one chaplain, of the
Churoh of Sootlandj ten American Preeby
terian and.eae natire mieelonary of the
Camp oomnhnkm;, three of the American
Methodiet Epieoopal Church; four Ameri-
can Baptiste, and one Independent.'

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yesterday’ejEveniag Gagette.
Letter from the I36th RegimenLHunqoauTsus 136™ ?nu. Voia . )

„

Ctxr Bara*, April 11, 1883.{
hotor. ;eatsrdaj

,

““ tr“ ;=«p. to ,b. mep-tion of President Lincoln and hia wife. Ear-lj In the morning, «« brigede “girded ontnalr armor*' and marched to the parade
groundof thefirst Division, which is situatedonthe Potomac. Soon after the other bri-gades of oar division followed and joinedut.
Thefirst and third divisions made their ep-
pwanee jndoe time, aoeompaified by artil-
lery and cavalry. Oar carpi formed in three
lines, eloted by column In mass. Thefield or
plain looked like it was covered with bayo-
nets. They glistened in the sunlight, andlent a reviving enchantment lo the dismal
and.bleak hills and valleys qf Eastern Vir-
ginia, which wear a look, usually, not calcu-
lated to inspire love of the beautiful.

About twelve o’olook the President madehis appearanoo, accompanied by Oea. Rey-
nolds and staff. He passed along our lines,and was saluted witha hearty good will by
every one. After having inspeotad tha corps,
the whole column passed in review before him.
He raised his hat toeach regiment, as Itpass-ed, and manifested a deep interest in the con-dition and: bparisg of all. The corps, at isthe whole army, is ia thebest condition. The
men did not consider the “pride and pompand eircumstances of war” on this boeation

as useless and foolish; but regarded the Pres-ident’s visit as an evideneo of the lively inter*est he took in them. It was not irksome tothem, though the morning waschilly, and thenecessary preparation required considerableaadoranoe-and forbearance. All were well
satisfied—indeed, enthusiastic over the mag-nificent pagoant, for suoh it was.

If those at home, who harp so much uponthe demoralisation of the Potomac army,cculd look with an unprejudiced eye at the
alacrity with which the soldiers perform theirduties, and the confidence they repose In their
leader and the ultimate succoss of our arms,
thoy could not help blushing with shame atthe lies they are circulating, and the wrongs
they arc inflicting upon their brothers andsons in the army. No faltering here. No
doubts of success. No reasons for opposing
the prosecution et the war seen in the Presi-
dent's proclamation, or any other aot of his
Administration. No l “ The Union must and•hall bC preserved," is endorsed by everysol-dier. And byway of obviating the objections
raised to the prosecution of the war upon theprinciples it is now conduoted on, cyerysol-dier will endorse Artemus Ward's motto:“The Union mutt be restored. Wo must
have it as it was, if we can j but if wo can't,
we must have it as it teosn'i."

That is the feeling whioh actuates the Po-
toaao army. And all the Copperhead sophis-try and machination in the world will noteradicate this noble loyalty If Copperheads
were as much detested at home as they are inthe army, civil war might be apprehended at
any moment. Politics is assuming quite adifferentphase from what it did in days goneby. The “ heat oppressed brain " eould vent
its ideas then, and only provoke a laugh.Now, the wise, the religious, the intelligent
are aroused byenormities not to be forborne,
and the dootrine of turning both eheeks for a
slap is notr nearly so generally inouleated as
It used to be. Tours, Tow.

The Susquehanna.Railroad.
A bill has passedboth bntnehes of the New

! Tork State Legislature, and been signed by
the Governor, whioh extends aid to the Al-
bany and Susquehanna Railroad, and ensures
its being constructed forthwith: This work
tans from Albany bo Binghamton in a direct
line. At Albany it connects with the HewEngland railways leading to Boston, Port-land, and other oities. At Binghamton iteonneots With the New Tork and Erie Rail-
road, and thus reaches the west without goingthrough New Tork city. It is a much shorter
cut than is afforded by the New Tork Central,and when finished and brought into use will
operate as a cut off, materially reducing the
travel through New Tork city between NewEngland and the west. At Elmira this routeeonneots with the southern line of railway*
traversing the Susquehanna valley te Balti-
more, and proceeding thence to the national
oapltal,affords a oomplete and available route
of travel between New England and Washing-
ton, avoiding New Tork.city, with all its de-
tentions and delay*:

At William sport this ronte also . connectI with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, ands
thus affords an avenue by which New Eng-

' land may oommunicate with the whole net-
work ofrailways now building in Northwest-
ern Pennsylvania. At Lockhaven tbit route
connects with the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad
to Tyrone, where it joins the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Pittsburgh, so that all the busi-
ness and travel between New Eogland and
the West, via the Pennsylvania Railroad,
may avoid New Tork city by this short and
simple channel. The importance of the work
can soaroely be overrated. It md’st increase
to a very large extent the travel of the North-
ern Central Road, sine*all who would save
time will take this route intraveling to and
from Washington and the North. :

Arrest of a Notorioas Horse Tbieia
Oa Uit, a moit noted and mo-

eeufal bone thief was arreiUd on the eteamer
Etflep betTeen Wheeling and Sanfith. He
goes rader the names of Johnstony Brown,
UoCollam,eto., end bar been operating'sx-
UnilTtlj in this State. On th*2oth of Mfcreh
lastMoCollsm stole e edeple of matoh'horses,boggy and harness from a Mr. Barton, of
Meadrille,Pa. Mr.Barton followedthe man
to Wheeling, bet after diligent Inquiry at all
the lirery stable he ooold hear nothing of the
thief or his horses. Mr. Barton decided to
Tisit the Government stables near the H.emp-
field Depot, where, maoh to his.astonishment,
the herses were found and at once recognised.
It was there, ascertained that the horses had
been purchased fron> Mr. 'Watson, who had
bonght them from Jas. Fitzgerald, of Came,
roa. Mr. Barton proceeded at once to Came-
ron, where Mr. Fitsgerald was indnoed to
disgorge the. money which he had got for theborset, after stating that he had bought them.froma man calling.himself MeCoUans, whohad left that place a few; days before.

This may be tha same lodividail who stolethe home and boggy from the Messrs. Wil-
son, of Allegheny,as he was supposed tohave
gone down in that direction.

Two More Horse Thieves Canght,
Two' fellows named Evans and Mewlon,hilling from Barhoar ooanty, Ta., arrived at

Ualontown onI Thursday evening last, and
pat ip at Sp&ry’e Botal, aaoh having a horn
which ho had stolen hornpersons In the vicin-
ity of'lhsir residence In Virginia. On Fri-day morning they sold one of the horses to
-Look Stewart, and Niwlou immediately lift
on the Morgantown coach, taking tho .money
with him. Soonafter hie departura tha own-
ereof the hofiaa arrived and Evans.' waa ar-
rcsted and committed to jail there. Stewart
started in paraait of Newion and overhauled
him at Palrmont, Va., and had,him paged
there, and reoovend all his money hot about
twenty dollars. | ■ ■ ,

PoMmooKxMiov td Wax.—Thi* -truly
iUuetmted historical representation of our
notional struggle i« still drawing otowdodhoosm at Masonic Halt Ho panes iboulddo without noting it* fine sceneries and vividrepresentations of the war. The performance
ii 10 natura’ that the speoUtors almost thinkthemselves eje 'Witness to the bloody battloo.To-morrow afternoon, the proprietorn willgiro a grand matinee, thus tho children willhave an opportunity of looing this magulfl-
oont and «o Justly well ipokon oTTproduotion
%( art.

Bast Bismiioeam asx> Sooth Pittsburgh.
—Thirty-fivevaluable building lot* in thoioflourishing borough* will bb sold to-morrowafternoon,at two o’clock, by order of Orphans*Court; touommenoe at Hoisel's groo*ry,Ex*t
Birmingham, oornor of Carson and Railroada treats. The lots are all desirably locatedSee advertisement of J. 0. Ravls, under auo-tion head.

Thi Nuisaioi Cass The charge of nnl-sanee against Messrs. Smith k Naylor. oUrefiners, of Lawrenoevilla, is stUl on trial inthe Quarter Sessions. The counsel madetheir arguments this forenoon, and JudgeMellon will deliver the charge to the jury at
two o*olook. A verdlot will probably be
rendered this afternoon.

Labqs Sailo» Wool.—George W. Pollock,Biq.,an extensive wool grower, of GrutiotMuskingum county, Ohio,a few days ago sol<
eceentsen thousand pounds of last year's woolto Harvey Darlinton,Bsq., of Zanesville, re-eelvliig 87 dents per pound, thus realising
$14,790, quitea snug little sum fora single'
item of farm produoe.

Mithodist ErißooraL.—Three quondam
.Pittsburgh Oonferenoo members, now associ-ated with the Philadelphia Confereeoe, were
sent by thereoent session of that body to the
following appointments: Rev. C. Cooke.toSmyrna,Pa.; Rev. F. Meore to Union Church,Philadelphia; and Rev. W. Kenney to St,
Stephen!, Germantown.

Dwxluxqs Destkothd.—The stone dwell-
inghouse of Ur. Robert Smith, of Winfield
township, Butler oounty, was oompletelydemolished byfire on the 3d Inst. Mr.Smith's
loss is heavy. The house of Mr. Wm. Cald-
well, of Jefferson township, was also slightly
injured by fire on the 3d inst.

“Whsb this CaoiL Wan is Ov**."—.Five
hundred copies of this popular tong, with theohorus, justreceived and for sale by CharlotteBlame, 43 Fifth street.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

(FROM OCR EVENING EDITION.]

OBITERAL FOSTER REIIEVED.

The Rebels Still jnYeiting Snffelh,

THE LATEST FROM CHARLESTON.
The Iron-Clad Fleet Gone Sooth.

i —The Mtrdrtah oontaine the following
etatletieeof theJNorthern Prorinoe of the
Moravian ChuroA to theyear 1862. Com-
mnhieantf, d,698; non-oommonloante, 627;
Children ! 9i62l—tetaV 7,868. Beptieme,
6*B;Mu4imatioas,l63; admieeioae, 116;
enhieicne, 16; Banday Scholar!, 2,017.

Coles', Hawaii and Seabrtok Islands
Occupied by onr forces.

- Vonim-Hono,. April IC.—A diipitoh
from Q.o. P»lm.r to lU)orO<unlDlxit.Ua
Shot Sea. Joitor hu bmt rollmd. A rlnr
m#»mor, with . ngfaunt ud nippUu of pro-Tliiosi ud uuoulOos, is ran-
nliig the battorioi on Xu Biru ud rtHhtdtil. whorf »t Wuhlngton, N. 0., ontho loth.

The on.m, or# >UII inrwtiag Suffolk.
Nothing of importuo, truiplrod thon to-
d»j.

Tho Eiohmond Sntuul hu thofollowing:
.CkarUmtm, tfmday, April 12.—The entireLron-clad fleet departed at 3:40 and aU o'clockfor the South. The impression prevails here,

however, that they will toon return to renewthe attaok.
Foetu&s Moxaos, April 17.—Richmondpapers of the 16th eontain the following iAU was quietat Charleston.
The enemy ooeupied Coles’, Kiawah andSeabrook Islands in considerable foroe, being

protected bygunboats. *

Tbeir transports have left.Two gunboats and three transports havebeen destroyed in the Cumberland river by
General Wheeler's command.

PITTSBURGH BiHKKTi

A Hiw Irreartoe roa Paeaixoie Ban-
A Arm in Philadelphia has received e

patent acre new invention designed tO''pre-
vont loss of Ufafrom aeoidonte on citypassen-nr.»llwaye. The apparatus i. arid to be

“1* thonghtlt will so-
(or.it. It is

! I,
«
*n4mu 10nne[the track, that il the hand or arm ofa busen-!*”■ *5«J 4 to uponIt, then could ba'fio dS-Sger of injury j and' if a man. was upon theUmckjho would etopthaear bafon thiwheel,pogjd tooth him. ft will also bo usefoi In ro-movtngniow erlthentealt,or any other oh-

BUTTEB A BOGS—Butter Is dull aod drooping;
tilsofs bbls fkirßoU at 20021c. Eggs may be quo-
ted et 14016c. 9

P llt.batfh OU natket.

Benrine is more active, but prices ere rather on*
eelthd, end in the absence of sales, we omit quote*
tiona.

Mitwaukte Wheat Market.
April 15.—Tbe wheat market wm not so firm tm.tsrday, owing to tbe decline la gold, bat price* can•carroty be quoted lower. 1 here wee e strong dispo-lionto eel!*and whenever a buyeroffered yesterdav’aprices hie wants were not long tn being (applied inyme instances rolse were made et a reduction of ic,but th* prevailingptlceejrer* $1,07 and *1,17 for oldreceipts of No. 2 and No. 1 Spring, 2c more beingpaid lor new receipts. Buyers dealt largely inoi?Hone* paying fMM and SI,!S ter old receipts all themeoth She total amount of sale* for present and

future dsiirary combined was about M,UUO boshole.Of thisonly 17,WU bosh was for ra«h MmtjnH.
Jioaisvillo Aarket,

April 16,—Flour and Grain—Flour is dull, with
•alee superfine at $6,7566, and oiextra aod tamUv at

Saks of eft) bushels wheat et 'fiiutaol&i for rod end $1,2001,26 tor prim# white, end mar-
ket dull. We quote corn et 70075 c for ear andsbelted. Seles of rye et 85c. Oats in demand at ?u
076 c from wagons. Barley et 1.25. Sake ■Mp.tni*.
et$2O W ton, aborts at$l7, and bran at$l3.Provision*—DulL Old sue* pork slotoloAo, new

hams, bulk, 606)£e, imdked'B)do9c, can*
vamed W0loc; shoulders, bstk, 4toc, side;hulk, %c, smoked tß@7)4c; ribbSd
•ides 6)4® tu hulk, unoked 6)40.

Flaxseed—firm et tbe mills et $2,00 % bushelLinseed Oi—Sake et$1,66 0 gmioa.Hmsp—Sates of Kentucky at $1200135 U ion.—Journal.
Cleveland Grain Market.

Arrival itom’Euoie,
N.w Yoke, April 17.—Ih.fUucuhip AqU*

So#., from Liverpool, thi. morulaTh. ulriow ar.aatleipitwl. Bh. brlnri J-SOO bile, of ootton.

April 16.—Wheat—Dull end unsettled. Specnia*
t«n ere afraid to take hold, aad mlUers an buying
only gw their Immediate wants. Sate* 2 cars rttf ontiaek at and 1car at Cora—Sale I carshotted o« track etffic, 2 car do at 66)de, and 1 car•era ate&e. Oats—dates 1car on track at 6334c. 1car atC3c, and 1 car prims at Gse. Bye—Balro2oO
butoat soc, and 226 bash atsL Barky—Quoted at$1,3001,45 for lair tochoice SpringFaiT-ilsrald.

Prc.het at Albaar.
Alb..t, (N. Y.,) April 17—Thtro ir a

fteyhet In thori.er. Tho vntor 1, .till iloaljriling to-dny, oor.ring th. dock, ud plan.

OF ADAMS' KXPKSSS.
#5,000 HetcarA Ottered.

.

Dxnvniou, Harvb 19,1853.The safe of the Adams' Express Oompwsy wmroh*Wednesday sight bstwseu EaUb&oc* i3dllirrisburg. It contained various anas ofin corrasey aad gold, a lar«e number of Doitedbtatca eertlflcatesrotadabtednsM, Cnltsd States flva*twsoty bonds, an1 checks of Us CalledStatseTtaXuror ouahe Assistant Tnasurar of Hew York, mt*.rt®— Kxprem Company. A mvi. Theumnd Dol.-an is offsrod by the Ooareut!Th* putUe ere re-erred Co the Ist a. the numbers afthe bonds and certificates pubiLhedby theOomoun*endare caatioaed not tenegotiate any of V

Import, bj Hirer.
CINCINNATI—ranSnxaaocx—43 bbls whlakrJecob Mlnehart. do, Shuts, SouA«?10d?S|

HrotstterA Smith; sobhde becou, 90 lard oh prmiie, 16 tea dry beef rBsDscs A co; 25bbls oil, T NMUter; 3tors, JosW WoedwritTlobdkroeE, McSaS2a£
*r 9 50 bbte lard oil.-Little A Triable; 188ate bbte, SpearorA MeSa* «

JacobEslUr; 5 tee haau. Head A Mstxear*ao Zlbroome, Chas C Balstey; 85 bxe soap, Shrivsr Ado ** hbteoh, BU Jack; Itfebloil, 20bssjailtea, Graham A Thomes; 12bbls oil, so bxa scan.
Mro;24 bbJs whisky, G Mdo do, F Lynch; 12 do oU, Jamas Dalxeli A Son: iu

*«■ °,¥ Hteppsr A co,*7 bxsdrugs,?^sgtesswafe, AADChambwiTO bbteA Fnw; » bbte oil, Shoiaker AwV,*^**^* 9 10 go do, gLofiak; iobbte lard, Undsgy A Tetfoed; TO bbls whisky, J ij.ter A oo; Bocks meat, 80 kegs lard, 0 h Oatdwril; 2tes hams, 8kegs lent,Kennedy, Childs A co; 12 bblsHmUgr, 20 do do, J F Hanna A co; 20 bxsW» w
..

11 *D«P«riok Aoo; 60 do, 10 bxs rondlro!6 bote oil, W M Gonatey;61 bxe soap, H Baksi! e
10 ,l,ra, S 5 tSSn*dies, J S IUIworthA co; g bbte oU* Isaiah Dick*** miU<StonJrSSthfK^

nsfis 1EOBBCftir or TSS APAK&> KXPBBO-mKTBOBSASD_pO(tL4II3 SHWaSST '
folkmtßf.dcterlbid (VrUficotA ka. w.r.ftoln Cron Uw Adual 1 XiprtM Oonpaa* oa VIO*

tor **• ‘*w«l «wLeb IVHI>«0) bapald b/tbi Oonpiaj, *°>t*r
msua ornitnwmns anxmoAtw or n.
„ w Dsmsaw kuarear Uiiud Sui*i OtrittoitH of *«-»-«•*-* '«WtO ««h, camban SSS'njS
if UaUrd etoteo OwtlflottM, of slqoo m-A •No. 65.5U, 59,5U, * '

Hoi »JIS, 69,1U.
No. 69.103.go., t»aa, 69,50t, 69,216, it emHoi 69.200. 99.901, 69.209Hoc.&9.145, 09 149,*
Ha 09,140,09447.
H«. 69,131,A9,130, 09.129
Ma69,247,694*1.
Hot 69,190, 09,191, 09,J92.69.19A
szn&zffisgi.*-™-

S^t^SffiSSEfcSS*
Bt“- ■«**«■ HIT. io

JS?asa**"* to
Oboe* So. 09, fcf WOO, to 00. a. *. hill,'Ota'l.“

“*•;. *g-H jBAiJaSoiro
~ JJJ 'JJJ “ OoarodtWanor,*•

■• ft: £ ‘TSS^i
- ft : *&“*

■ JS “ SR^o:
to D-o,Uta *"T 01

H*HSir BASrOBD,Scjmrial

Kli useor1Corvimi-A eoHn waaUte->mOUeinutitoLoalevlUe,by Adams’addressed toa itldlor of an Ohio
at HurfreeaborOV the weight balco* 290." It was vary nstunnl to sand
I Murfreesboro,although many wen
romthenoe, and one' of tbejmeuea-
»d thasoOn. - It did not contain a
at wee welt 'stored with bnndlee,
. letters, eatables, boots—in fact, a
>d grooery and, oldthlnginethhlish-
lnslde the eoffin.; 7hofreight being1 the. contents not being ‘'Centra-
was elosed np and forwarded nooord-

to dlreotlone—‘‘haadle with care.” ‘

lmpotta b, Kaitroad.

iOn*yo^^^■Baow»a,ConvikTiewt IAoon-
TMtipßof ih.wecl gtpwwsof Ohio oonvaaod

- inCisvsfaUw Ih*n4nyutni>rtmi7
’ jfP*l Horn. B. M.

Tewagitowa, FneMaml,; eat,W. ■».•. Oner,
Theprinoi-

- Ml topie l<t»lliwiri<ia»qninyte
tUte liMiiu iknli ti to Whmi
after weefclwfthawwtl. Olkv matter* will j

' «p ft* Hw—(»■ - ■■- ■ |

JT HoLughUn; « bbU floor, Juu g>„.
*■*»,_* °*£ «•*•» Jcatph Dorrinxton, 95 bdla mrtr.ferktoiToo; fl daoata, Shomakar A Wdo*loSI*"'?*J MBaowdea; 90 do 49, Hawurtt A Bro;JPj“ Jno, I Bon*A ao;2 bxa tobaooo, Martin

"**» » A *0PMarki« lHUdw, Ham*“J**4 * W bMi Udwin**, Lambert A Ship*P Mdtelvy; H» bbia Aon. mIS.
* bx* bccoa, J S DUworth Ato; 2bbU butter, B« a Kail; 29 bbU hominy, I, H To{gt

a A CrjrrxxiXD Bailxoap,April 16—sif4J*Wilson; SB bbU apple* 22 ill23£■»«.! *<*B* Aco; Bbbt* lima, T A Iran;f*£?*bnt, B«ennady ABro; 112 do do, J ajsgg l AM tobaooo, -p Owns 843 iki oats,S***"4 A itaoxj 86 bbk apple* Jflarbart; 8 bbl*t? *brtv*r A TaiNi;nfikioat* fibomaker A
jrrinri4 camtobacco, J.

AS“¥? -»l>Addo,d M«rphir; acfcabooon, LIUU
MeocgoaeirAßejd;l47ikr
Bid;fib bbvpofk £ Bobison

aiTEB IMTELUHEHCK.
Thariverla again nklag at this “point, and last

lha pteraarka tndiestett frit.
*ba ria* ia ■ principal!/ from iho' Alleghany, tha
Mnnnngihala, a* /at, having riWB bot UlUvlfany,
Zba weather oootiniro* cloudy and unsettled, with an
oc«*«lon*l ahowar of rain.

ia a decided improvement In batinaaa at theBvaa, and both tha receipts and ahlpmants an Jo-
Tha Shamrock,fronr Cincinnati, and tha

Ktaparor, from Touag’s Point, Loatilan*qonrUtai*
tbAarthai* Th* Iclipa* from theFlorence Miller, from Cincinnati,an tha next boata
dQQ. - •

Qo*»TK>«i«T»» QHim'iutncTT-WijOßwroafCm, lUrch 18, is&l.
”

r
(WNKKSOK BTfiAit VESSELSLw lo«fl to the QurUroaiter Guunj'!
offio» t«nd«ri for their charter or “****•

• Traders ahonldoonuto detorlption* of the »-

Ihtlr dlmeailou, rarolM or rettetored,Kawii
'*<•*> WTltol CiqKltr. Hiurlri,
whethereidewheel or fmpoUorr, whitheroraMThrironfaatan«d>*igaAnd oovtr of.contonembA ijut.3
andibonld atate the priceat which ihejr ar* Stored!for long or short charter,#Hh tha eitf teatadtalaeeiiba tmml Incm# of kM, or tooaae tha gOTenment
•ioald prefer toparchaea Instead ef cbhrterU wOwnera of «t*un tmmlj already la thedmu, ofthe Qawtonaasfer’s Uspartomt, are rteoMted tosnake known to ifae Department an? rejection totbklr pmeet rates which thermae be niltos toETto J3fthlS. ,1,*'ri®*‘’™™7

aboaldbeaddnaaedtotbaQiaN
ton, and ahooid be endoiaed tort?SSS*Uroraelootatoamß*... p«*»erweeh|r.

will be oo&aldeced,and theveperuMnt>U| todwior to> ndan fh»nw<M'i»

* mhlfegn-

Tha Shamrock la Jott a now boat, thle 'being her
Ant trip. Sha waa built undar tha supervleion; and
;1*eommaadad by Captain Jamm McDonald, formerly
of tha Marmora Ho. 2. Th# hall wm bnlll here,

; but th* cabin and maohinar/iwan.pnt op at Gloria*
bbU. As will be se#dby'e4rdf,oaptaln McDonald,
intende loading for Salat Louis aad th# Upper Ml*.
•isrippL

IVlAuißOa Htakuh amwo

: Oaptatu Boblnaon of the ataamcr Basting* now
1% gorauMot isrvioa, ia han on a visit to' bis
frail/.

j Inronanm 1 9iowiae.—Producer!ahuinau exceeding 51,«06
ria( mHa,vM jja«lre*'S> 1belioeOM ‘ni

nSS*#***-- »* «*Mwckui

, Thi» AUaghtny Bella No. 4, wav aold, on Thursday,
•o Geptalna W. J. Mounts D.8. H. 3moro, !frr

Tbenew owner* wa uidantaod, trill; keep
;b* Bella in th* Alleghany, river trad*, and Captain

B. More,formally of; tti*‘'lclijo*and one"of
popular ataaiabealmap, will

Thopraaaotcwir of tbo Balia will
b* tvtalaod.'Sha la to hy dalinnd to the nawoan.
•nM aoM MaharotoradfroatOllbity. '7' * -
' imapfrHifitrnmiiTT mi

aiorawffl porttlvaly Mart|brßt.Xoulito^ay.
: S>o Bißp«ror, teptalA p* A.Pravtt, la tha next

JOUdnaati Wd liaTlhg on
Kbnday ;«ming. A cvriaivondritt Mth* Clhela-
uii Oantta,writing fimwBranirrllU, glraa tha Ml.
gggfftalh of

9h* brvvai Captain aa|art* □( tha Xdlpaa pamed

••■iMMWfeßtitttWttlM ttflMjflfcw Ovl
T;--' I 1

Wirr« HADiBos jiAttcn ooimj,

: .

commercial : nMcoxti.

Owiet OT maPITTCBDUB DaILT ‘'AtSTTVS. s
Fninax, April 17, 18*?. ?_

be observed below, we have bat few changes
to note in money. Cold Is about stationary for
oooe» having made no capricious move* as here*
-toface, and other hinds remain unchanged. Our
Hew York dispatches of to day quote Coldat l&3)£c,
which shows but little variation from tbe rate of the
day previous. Here our bankers continue to pay
148 Cor Gold and Demand Notro, and 130 to 132
for Silver. Government certificates of indiibtedxiess
are bought at 98098)4. Eastern £i change remains
about as last quoted.

GRAlN—Wheat la quiet with small sales from
wagon at $1,30 to 91,35. There is en active demand
fer Oats,and we notojarge sales, at 76c in bulk, and
85c insacks, £ate,of COO bush'fibelled Corn, from
depotat 85c. Bye is firm atfrom 95 to $l,OO.

PBOVISIONS—There Is a continued brisk de-
mand for Bacon, and the market ts firm but un»
ehenged. We note sales in lots ef 25,000 lbs at Co for
Shoulders; for Sides; B)£e for Plain Hams; 10cfor Plain Sugar Cured, and 110U)fo-for Canvassed
do. Zhare is no change inLard or Man Pork.

GROCERIES—Sugtt is steady withnlee of lOhhds
Porto Bicoat 12c, and 8 hbds prime N. O. at 12)4e.
Ooflbe is quiet with small sate* at from 33 to 34c-
Moiaatee ranges from «to 600 for new crop.

PLODS—There Isa Utile more activity in the
Flour market, but the demand Isaltogether local*Wo note small aalea at for Extra, and $7,00 to$7,25 for Extra Family.

FISH Sales ef io bbls No. 8 Large Mackerel at
18,75; 60 half bbls No.2 Mackerel at $5,37; and 10
bbls Halifax Herring at $B,OO. White Fishace sell,
lag at from $B,OO to$8,25 per hall bbT, and Lack
Herring from to $5,00.

pRIRD FRUIT—SaIe of 60 bushel*Apples at s’,6o
end 40.hush Peachedat $3,25.

SALT—4s moreastive; sale of 150 bbls No. 1 Ex-
traat sf,7o to$1,75, and 160and 50 bbls do at sl,£>.

April 17.—Crude Petroleum continues torule very
firm, and prioeaare fully maintained. All that ar*rivet Is taken readily at from 8 to B#c inhulk, and1* to 143£e In bbls, audit Is thooght now that there
•re enough buyets to take ail that reaches hero onthe present rise at these figures. It Is but proper to
state that many holders are iukings>Jc, and some
9c inbulk, and 11)4 tol4)£c, and some 150 la bbls.
We notea sale oi 1,000 bbte •‘Kanawha” in bulk at

Bc, the seller tobarrel and put it on board cars, and493 bbls “Kanawha” at 14)4, to.b.
Befixud is steady, and holdan generally are taking

anadvanro. We note a sale of 400 bbls, inband, ax
28c, and 197 bbls, free, at S 3 to 36c. Good brands for
future delivery, cannot be contracted for at these
Agurce. In fact, refiners do not sejen disposed to
engage ahead etany figure, owing to the uncertaintyof tbs price of Crude.

nspoaad, withouta Ur*nan-upon her.neb a*ter*rifle flrewas poured upon her both from artillery endmmketry. She had six cannon shots through her.twoof whkSrwen shells, and twenty-eight HlaiebaDe. Chie shell ptM throughher entirecabln,«-plediog ina state room. The other shell,a plunging

which it «P|od»d, scat taring the meat in all direc-tlmne. The pilot stood at his post moat manfully

SPf £l2®** *£d PMriog through tbetexasandpilot-house, i One shot cut her escape-pipesoft an-other her supply.pipe, obliging the enjdoeen topump cold water into her boilers, censing,as theyear, an.additional danger of blowing her u£, Capt.Wite recelTed one bail through hie cip,.w][en de-scending the steps. One passed through hiiroom,penetrating bU bed, another hie wardrobe, iThere.were quite m:number of pemengen on board, add,strange tosaj.notone wes injured. Ifalt our cao-taios and crews were as brare and resolnte as thoseof the Bellpie, the guerrillas would haT# tor leas
HfXi*jo»v &?*• was Lieut. Colonelof the 49th Ohio, and passed through, the battles ofPittsburgh!,sliding, Shiloh and aareral otheza.Buch menwill do to lie to.

lik! (•* K: I V

aLuor, HiiAHCtikH,

•A fIOUOOBBPOh

Cmoorom Fomatioiu,
Sorofola,

Cntanßoiu Biiaatet,
EryiipelM, Boils,

Fimples on the-Face,
lore Eyes, -

TetterAfeotions,
Seald Head,

; Dyspepsia,
CostiTeness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rbeusatio Disorders,

Janndioe,
Balt Bhenm,

Xerenrial Diseases,
General Debility,

LiTer Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
FemaleComplaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Sypbilitio Diseases and
Caries of tbe Bones,

roaaTHn with all otheb menacs
HAYIHQ THXIB OBIGIH IH A DBPBAYS3
OOHDmOH OP THB BLOOD 08 OIBOULA.
T*BT STPTfiB.

9A6M 01 UAJHiL A. BOYD.

nmmait Oeenßbv SI, ISO.
Cm. 8. H. £irna;~l tak plimure la making

thisToltmtary statement In ft ror of a
pared by jadcalled “Lanai * Bums Banana,’
Ihadsufiand tor fir* years with Scrofula, whicfc
teak* OBtoa myhMd mad tor head ao * todisfigure
b*r*rj mocb/ani took off to*hair vhaalb* <U»
mi* Bad* It* manaei: it i k* brok* oat oa [aj
arm abet* and Wow tfc*albei, aad eat lato
aad flesh seas toaxpoae a fca fol tore. Tfcedfcsam
on By head want *o tor that aerora! small pfeocaoJ
bon* came out. I was racy weak and low spirited,
aad had girre up allhop* of trer getting vdl, , I
had tried wraral skillful yhyiiciMiiand lh*ydid mt
mo good. In BeyßaTwriast, IMI,I «m lndneed to
try “Lnrwr’* Ixroe m Blood .fliAncsxn" t
Burt mull** I had no latoa In patent medicine*, ba*.
altos I had used Ibm btftlea of Blood Searcher, th*
alas*onayheadaad an bajpatohaid.' I har*
nowtak*o eight orUnbottle*. aad ay head and urn
an entirely milaxMgLtha aoato.noM&tng the
ana I wfflaispstat* that I hadth* rfcaomatlia
my bad In ay arma and toga. Theßlood dsarcfe
alio sand the rhmunatisß. I an nowa vail mas,
prw forty ynreqf.ag*, flad 1.1tf asfujpl* and yauig
■ Idld wb*Bl rhiitweVty,' 4id hiT» inoreamdln

weight twedty pofeadA. I wcnld also itata.that tit
diNMe laßyfcnhead was-Wbid thatwhen U
•loopdaad Uft*d anything heary, the blood re* ott
ofthejeor*. Be Beyaer kind a photograph taken of
b* by Hr. Oarga, tha artist, altar I twjput to gk»
walk ItdwxaotAgwmy appaaiaao*a*bad as it
wee baton IetKUrthcarf tgkfag the sadkdna. Tec
Miaaathe photograph, bni of which la aowin 'so'poanarion,’ and also atpi. Keyiar aUO Wood itre<%
I wanld alea tuU that I took Ute fiload Searches
which was'nodebaton jDt.Keyser ooßaemeed
tmglk Altbciagbithalpad mesomvl did aoetir
oarer test untilI got the kind BadebyJte. Keyrjr
hJaeeU. One bottle o/ hie did meman good thgt
two e! the old. I baUmltla agreaitetlstreogtr
and batter. Ihare recommendedtha Blood dearejs.
•r toa great maayof ay Msadrfer various dlsaaeei,
aadlUUm if fcaghMped the whole of then.* Tea
Bay publish lf ypawish. aad l aja taxiotia tha
all who an afflicted at Iwas naybe cured. IUr»Uthlselty. He. IPinestreet,'hadam employed' t> <-o*»
Tllle A Aadenon'a Bnlom MarbleWorks, M Ways#
■tre*. j DASIBL A. ?«T»

'

A BLIND MAN 0 UHML

I 1 lira; lit Uttfo/ai' OUatdo tUB, tkd bc.» bmu
; ■•H^fcOnaiy«br mvlj ibu jwi,
•aDai'-odDr. Xi/aac .'abort threat. Bi©a£b«-4|p, and
aaltad him io *lti atadlractlaai to IboljuEUretioror tha Bllftd to ".Ho toldmt that!;
Baadaat goto EhlladateMa to (at y*o«aab* had
notidaa thatvo*M*nr*m*, m ha jaid -agpdUa «a!
,*aa tattoo Mood*. i vutrdatad fbrlttwoor'tjuaa;
Ifanci UthabcapUal bk thlt«tt7r uU cternUerad.
bat ny dlAaaa vatar&ad itftar hßoatiidr two>
after It*mo oct et th« fcmad xajdi**
aoat-nantsnligjtf_rtttltiibt tbtiinoiol k
(Ood Mod et ahivmPt. K*jm, win bm Mend
■j iltlit, nikj iff iniwliiinu wow
Tht Sttdoctm mt "Unimj'tWtod Bnntiir''n<
• Wit -

1 DAYID KUtHOLIiT,
Plurtnud, J«lji,uo. ■ OUntoal(tm,HK*.■ wlll'»i» *• *• VMutn, Aliarm otrwt. All*(B«oy Qitj»

A BAD BOBM LAO 00HMD.

. IBO—Iha»b;c«tii>

sstManfesi^AuStsmaM* to & mrflgg fat*“sl3w?jtea
?»«» i wwiWlkKSiSun li^

-*} >&»•» Tka«Bt» Mtinriw

•*€>• Kb(lm aoeM.ob 'FoWth Hr»elifiet*tnimiMDi . • THOHAB rADBILiT

«T3* ««t ItoHfM MM, M II • MM.
tmftit <i» i4t,.MMr*k

£Ssaa«■®4SB£SSg3ffiaPp^“

BSEOfiST
i«onu«fcra>l» l.tk.tr.*u bun pri&a.** JOHHI.BODUAOO.

iSMffiflfc
FOR CONBOMP-

The ptspddtof^thismedicine haTingmide tithe
study the life of the Pliw
Tree intox.He&kws for dfeeaeeeof the Lung* and

.Throat, ofiVHogtognllMng htmanltythere.
suitbf bts experience. ; This truly great and good
medlctsb fe prepared with much care; the tar being
distilled-expaaslyforlt, is there lor* free from au
bapurltkro{ oowmon tar. .Ithas cured more cases of Consumption than any
knows remedy 'os earttu.
Itwill cure BBOHOHITIS.
Itwillcm* ASTHMA..
ItwlUoureßOßß THJBOATAND BRHABT.It willcore 0000 BSjAtfD COLDS, and lean in-ifeSEl »t *M KIOHBYB

OBIHABT OOMPL&IBTS.
’" ■■r Belil&ro.of 'CcmntertoUe.*MU yon_h*re the JJyspepsU, use WiBHABrs Did

• lfttfey da hot cure
*. ruus.go to th»agent-of whom you

pnrchmeod lhem and raoetre i
.

' .your money.
Please: call at his store and get a deacriptfre elren*Ur. Pilleseat by mill, poet-paid,

Mipt ol One BollK, - • -

DiQ.O. WUnABT ProttfctoaHd.lQSouth wreck phn» <
sold by IV STBYBSR.H . I«o Vooitt^Z™-mß<dswT I . , |

PROPOSALS.
Ddott QoAnTXßXA*TsaGnanu,*a Oma.>
. T„-HtUbnr^, pavApdl '

QBALED PROFOSAUs will bo xcofiir*
thelflTwOAT OP APBIL»1803, for the fifrnlshlnx' and do,Umy of TXH a¥BDBBDTHOUSAJIDB gUfIMLBOP uoop HBBOSAHTABL® COAL, Z 4hbtoSlortngpbcec,*r depot, tU: “ ■

..WJtf,“™dr*d- thousand bushels at Cairo, til., inthe following manner, Tie: ’ * .
One-third on or before tbe 18lh.day of Hay, 1883;thirdon or before the 10th day of June, 1863 j
Oo».third on or before the «h d,y of July, 1863.

One-third on or Ufbro the 18th day ef H5y.1863;third on or before the 10th day of June, 1863;
One-thirdoa or before the 4th day of July. IMS.An^?a^v?Vrt

lll,hllcU9n* U i*T« b 7 OoL Bobt.AJlenj- Ohkf QuartMmaiUr in fit. Louis, Mo- toSrtifiT.hoi2*“ CTUIt deUreredat Cairo. DLi ttien

SatSfii.*11** n»*wd is the prepoaal tobt fatnlsh-
..

will be endorsed “Proposals forTen Hun-BuheU of to tha
PrepcMisfrom iiifesai pariia will not be could*JJJpiSio 1 adegUncemurt acoomfony aacb.

! euemeran.
! Hu) eMlitj cl the bidder to fulfill (be centred,ihcvldlt faoi.warded tofilm, mart be nerenteed by

Pence*, where ijrmlimr genet bo•wended to thenerentee. “

reepohelblllt, of the tunnton nmtt b.SSStXtorfrt “rup»to<x theOJerkot theAtSS.OnfMttoßrt' ob* M»t« DUtrlctAttomeir. - Bidden nnet bo pieeeut Inpexson whenSiidilJi"W^T1'*fh? Ir ptipenle wfflnt be•OTdtod. bond «pulr Inemount tohalf the rentto P© zwelfM. on tho ooatnet, aLned by thecon*

,

“® ttecwifttl bldtUr, upon iiiplnr (jn contract.gSMßasSfessa
7*i ““ of tie countyof and State of .*»4—-oltheooantyof andßUteof , do

***"5to* —to *bl* tofolfilTacon.
tanß»of “■ proportion,•nd that, ahotdd hia propoaition bo ecceptodTho vit

** accordance tharo-with. should tho contract bo awarded him va anpnpand to become hli aecuritlee.Tothla guarantee moat bo appsnded tho official*cartlAcato above anUlutod.
thla.office of oertifleitm from

Sssas.*s!n&afffjajj:'
- 0.08088.<^ol,aa‘i Deputy QoartumaiterQonaral.

AS^g,»‘".gg
MarckSlit, 1868.

PBOPQSALa arainrited andwm ban.SlfeS 18o’clock b. on nODAT,tkalSUh day ofApril,UßS, to feniibbiuddi!Mins at the BehojlkU? A»^Ss£ttJ£owiljcmtetlcn, Uu?tofcwSTartlSZto baicfla all at
UhiteaBata, Black felt. —««■««».

fkE££2?.? dark bias doth.■tirtt! 1 "***• * dom>t flannel.
Prawancf Canton flannel.

‘■’’"W* u™ P) pound. to

- J»y woolen, to ba aeraa (7) tot lose.tot 6 tnebao wido, aad to wains pouifi
paiatad oa cotton.'water-proof for In.punmattad, to bo auao aaaa to fibaltor

Poocboo, painted on cotton, to boostad meniSKt111 «TOno.tW, U% ntodtftou

““Ur.
a£M£££&fSLUuorW

7?°?. cotton or Iltmi dot*.

*j *o*. Cotton orlrinan 3>a*k,-5*255? worts, aad wartftod woof of aana ateaS
•' TelUoiAxoa.UvlltoM.Vallur-axa.Caßp&atchat Handle*.PtekAzea. 4a

Jpadaj, atolßaek-atrip;dfc *O.UMBPku..
tapKdlOu. .

*•**»>•««. Offiml Order DtoktJo. Uuer do. ig* ' IWiptUo do. (■
®o. Index ; ’ do. ?Do. '•• Order "do; 'f-g>o, . Target Practice do.

_ -JaapMtlon ~ : do.':Company Order . . do.»o. ClothingAccount do. j
Do. DaaarlptlTO do. j

B*r°rt d“- i
VmLlfUn £ ‘ *

fssfejr' £ 1SttMowbof«ik,toOmlry. itotam hU/pafc* tttiiiM of “Hardware.” noft

•gjtaajglJdWtthuSir £

awattMtotbaWitoai lotflUmantofth* contact;"*s*■**» nnatbamarked wUhthabudarI!inama,ln order* laaan theirTha United Btataa rcaarraa theright wtort »ii. M
°* when the prloa la &M»edi too■ Bidder* aratnrltad tobaprraaiitatthe i

-•-■ O/ScBOBICAH^**'*aplAt Aa’t. Quartermaster Genes*]; U. B. A. '

steamboats.
1?ob sETTwThP rplcnlidi^BSK'

flog UAiBO a BT, LOOIB.. >:
#• —llw laamr

*• ®w»Pi wUI Icire fcr th««BSSSHBoHOMBAY,

JOHJT ALACK?' y* * y? >jA«amt«.

WWIS.;ALTON,, IKfr.fci5;-Sw~*s
g°SJ—Th^antrtwmi) 1 MMMA VLOTD.

I’m'fitlgUor MinMmiplyon id'•
•PIC J. B, LIVIKqgTOH A CO., Agents

iPoavqiußttJP H4KHIBAL, QUnfOTjKXOKUsUCBBaB
BOOK IBLAHX> Afifi »Iy»HPOBt!
••« ItaMurTAHN B.QUiMOBB, t)«pt. ©. aH.
QUaore, wfll ft>r the ibmiud lsitnortUto ports
onTBIo PAT,l*thlixj*,»»To ,ctockp.m.

Tor freightorpM«»applyoa board or t*
•ph -T, xSTmy»««t*oo^Swi^
•HM \intltr»lgpft4
. *00-P»rtn*r»kk> oofee, Ih*.Jb»uut:styl» of

MKDSAT * TBLVOBD,ftr. of tnai.
OOtlßfOWboteMto o>jLa*tfl"WPOMy» Plow ftSd
Pibdac* Bortow,*t MoTlSiVJiliartyifcrtttf, ik|u
Icon obor»oi> fltaMWN' «*Twflf bipltMiato
M tt» CMIMWI Of tb»OMj|Ota«»

.

• iMWb^TßßM yte:-sT-

i!l IMJa—*W bbla. fresh this <Ut reoeSiJUedkj HUBI H.<WLMJB, -

vm,,*U:s;- - ;:;i

(\ ras sJub.
TJOK BAtR—TK« fijilowtDg dMoribodJL , propmy,iha rtaliftnoecf the Ute &uaui'ZEostpspnl bq,, knows bp the inline And itjk of“aniil Entreat," situate la Pitt township, Aiy.
Sbtnjoonityf 2!
. So. l—About 31-5 acres ofmeadow, bounded
i, J abMgb A OonnaUiTille Baflroed, Usfh-Hfv t I" Poor MileBan and the Monon-*“*U“ir «r»--an admlrablssiteJofmaaufactnring

and°th2*br •*•** between; theraflroedSwiedJd^nt*! u**““•«°whichla wwcteda two-lSbiSS!ftF4.h?I,a
’ ***& brkk, wiihl 14 roomsSJu wSuJUkaboose,o!rriiBffi!LiaS **»"• * frame barn,SfSft* * permanent well of roodf 4 *bm“«u «pMy offroftln

s t
.I",b’-js.rrbuJdliJgin the ocftxntj, havln* a 'Ulol site lor

&tfssSil£j£a(

.Ssssr* -d. to,
tfofcrto: Jdn. MABI THOltPanttX~

lies, or; to J» J>, WILLIAMS. 114 amutfelr? P™l'J“jJ-t
“eUoaDi**lj Wood ilml,KthSto,^** 1

'

So. L—ISO acres ol valuable GoalProperty tmtSmMonongahela-Blver, l&'iba third!
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